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OPPOSITION FROM LOCAL NEWSI'APERS.

The London Times, C. W., on receipt of our first number,
takies occasion to make the following rcmnarks:

'M lave receive(l tie first aumber of thc Agricuifurist arnd Cana-
dian Journal, published by M'.essrs. Itrcwcr & Co., of Toronto.
This journal constitutes the union of the BJritisht American Cultiva-
for wit thie Canada Fatrmie-, botliof whielitare thus consolidntcd. It
is very desirable that an agricultural journal of the flrst character for
ta lent and experience, éshould be vcll supported in Canada, and we
hope the Agricultzirist %vill support sucli a character.

B3ut thero is one dhing whioli aIl joumals for a special abject should,
Ia our opinion, avoid, if they wish te obtain tha support of the local
jouruals--they should not attcnspt to compete witli thcmn ia assuming
a general character.

'Flic question wvith. regard to an agrieultural journal is «omewhat
tdmilat te that of a religlous journal,--a question on wv'icli %re took
occar-lon te remark a fcw î 'eeks ago. A press conducted by some
Rev. Gentlemen, who dees net depend on its proceeds for a main-
tenance, is issued as a religlous journal, and imimediately takes up the
icular business of a newvspapcr, ia opposition te those wvho have flot
the advantage of'having a separate, maintenance, and the local press
becomes subject tean uiîfaircoimýpctition. And in the case of ajour-
naI of africulture, we should think that its peculiar field was suffi-
cientil- ;xtensive to employ aIl its columas, Éther la rélation te prac-
tical >ýrrriculture -Agricultural Clicinistry - Reports -Statsties--
M%,anurcs--Drainin-Labour-Marliets--Profits.--&c.-witli Agri-

cultural Machiaery, and advertisements la relation te aIl. A work of
tItis kind cntirely devoted te thse subjeet, would deserve an extens-ive
circulation, and te which the local press mightbc a valuable auxiliary,
lnstead of a jealous ral. We believe these are the views ef other
local journals lu the Province.

Tîte above is thse firit intiraation we have liad fror» c#s of
tise local papiers, that our Jfournal was Iil(ely te ba regarded as
a rival. The Canada Farmer which embraccd the sanie varicty
of matter, vhich assumed in tact a 9&general cliaracter," was
cenductcd for oe year ivitheout se far as we are aware, a single
note of disapprobation frein the local press. On the contrary
our article%.;vere frequently quoted, and oue~ palier bighly spoken
of. The Agriculuwist whicli nowv ztands in thse place of Lise
cultirator and Farmer, but is coaducted more upon the plan
o? the latter,' lins aise been very fiîvorably noticed by the press
generally. 0f course this luas 'promed and wvill premote aur
intcrests, nd wve cannot do otherwise than fée grateftîl for it.
But nt tise camne time we must talce the liberty of informiug
t'le Tinmes, thnt we have found te our loss tInt it ivill net do te
depetsd upion tise "esupport of the local journals,"1 and thnt the
c3untry is net sufficiently alive te tIse benelit of an inter change
of idens and opinions, and a communication of discoveries iu
agriculture te sustain a publication, coaducted by private enter-
prize, devotad exclusively te agricultural topies. Several
attelants, atnd soine pretty thiorouglii and persevering eues
bave becîs made, both !in Upper and Loaver Canada, and have
filed. Our ce-teînporary therefore will see «httcqato

le net, wlether thc fartuers shaîl ]lave an orgats cenfining ite
pages te agriculture, and 's utpportcd by the local journals,"1 or
eue of a géneral character, isot su-supperred, but wvlether tley
shahl have the latter or ne organ at ail. Wisen our Agricultural
Associations and Secicties shall have beca preperly-ergnutized,
anul preperly snpplicd with meaft by the TLegislature, we- mnya
thons hope te sec an anual volumle made up froin reports,
ild'resses, prize ecsslys, Statisties, &c.,&cratgsoeye

Agi utre lich il be ividely disseminated and gtànarally
;ntere.stiug and asefui. Stili, sucis a paper as wve intend te makje
ours 31vili bc noise tIc less necdcd. if thle merchiante o? every
little toen are te have their ncwspaper ergau ; if every religii-
ons bct is to have its orgats and dafeiider; if encs -poîltýicall

purcl-y is te 'lave Ire or.gans, some ef thetn tise pivate pro-
p-"rty o?1 the leaders. of thpçe parties, ive eau, cee ne reason twby
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tho FAuilun. as such, should not have bis orgati. À .Neufs-
papier, confining itself to the "lsecular business of a newspapcr"'
-maintaining a"e general character" oniy, is a thing unknown
in Canada. They arc ail establislied to serve some class or

party, somne individuoi or local interest, and the assumption of
the titie ilnewspaper,"1 is merely to lxoodiwink the simple eues.

They ail insert news, tales, rnurder.t, anedotes, &e., because,
they wish te plense the general reader and secure a circulation.

But ail this is subordinate te the main design, and wveýconfess
,we cannot understand -%vly wve shoidd bie debarrèd thec samoe
privilege. \%Vo have ùften heard of-the "9Republic of Letters3,"'

-of -this; being al "1free country"-ef "ornopolies," being:
Ilcontrary to law,"1 and a multitude of similar exoressions and
sayiugs whichi lind soinellow ioculated, us With:,the iden, that
w%,e bad a perfect Figlit to make our paperas înteresting as.
possible te all our readers, even should we range over the
whole terra cog-,rta of the written and the unwritten, te effect
our objeet. Iu our simplicity, vre faneiedtlhat in the ISAniE

depariment àt least ie iniglit spettk.ofL-.ý

"battlem, AeiÉes, fortune.

0f xnoving ftecidents by foooi ana Afia,
0f hair breàdth scapeà i' th' iminènt deaclly breacit.
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- -of antres vast and deserts idlé,
Rough quarries, rocks, and hilîs Wvlose heade touch heaven,
And of the caiiiiibals that each 6ther zÂ&T-
The anthropophagi (!) and mea kwhose'heads
Do growv bencailc tkeir .shoulderà Il(;!)

"1These to hearý," we thouight nlimy a lovely Desdemonft
,-would Il eriously incline," àlnd thotxgý-

"-the hoase aiffi *ohàI'dntw li thehce,
Which éver as she could it4tli haste 1espiîtch,

She'd corne again, and with a greedy car
Devour up"1 such ccdhcourie.1"

But nias, thse cruel lIzmeg would d3acl this capý of lappinecs9
fromn our lips, lie is afraid of otur-1 wvitchiraft," lie begruges us.
the "6world of sighs," andiherefore lie cries, out ne sutor vitra

cpidama, wvhiclh teing înterpreted mens -Mr. Clodhiopper,
sticit te your ditchies and manures !" Ah, thon- modern lag,
honest as thon art, we fear it is, a consciousnress of inferiority,
or snmt- uaworthy suspicion tlit prompts tbee te say, wve tuust
"not compete withl" tisce.

But seriously, we think political papers have neither riglit
nor occasion to complain of Ôtlier papiers insertiug just what
tliey think wvill be most usefu!, aswell as entertaining te their
readers. If people wish- ' o read politics, Ihey must needs take
political paliers. liVe sliallnot interfère witli them in this their
"special object." \Ve miglit with just as much reason cern-

plain of those journalà that insert a eolurnn or twvo of agricul1.
turai miatter, but the tbing is absurd, -we wisli they would
devote a great dent more oftheir space te the diffusion of infor-
mation on agriculture. It would prove of great benefit te thse
country and no loss te thiei, and we sliould.willingly put up
with thc effeet whatever it miglit be upon us. Te conclude,
wve -protest against thse principie involvcd in tise ýargument of
the Tin -s. It is this, that tise question of menit'or usefutiness,-
is one te whichthile "llocal press" is wholly indifféecnt, wlien
considering whether it sliaîl give or withold its support, but
that the real question is, dofhey cross ourpatt!, '\Vesirte:happy
te bélieve, thiere are but few "&other local jeurnals in thiý
Province,, *,thnt will recognize sucli a principle.

Tau WEnAiuE-Tlis is surely tise strangest-winter that
lias been seea in Canada for a Ioùg ime. One vcaat hcé1p
thinking every timc, fle ge.es. eut of doors that Sprîng le gt
band. Snow-is ýa rarisy thait might possibly lie- inet- Withi -in
thse neigliborhood ef Hudson'e Bay. Wheatfielde are leeking


